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Our aim was 10 determine whether an existing lung growth deficit could be reversed, in utero, by short-term (6 d) obstruction of the fetal trachea. Chronically catheterized fetal sheep (term -145 d) were divided into four groups: 1) no treatment (control); 2) continuous lung liquid drainage to induce lung hypoplasia d, drain); 3) lung liquid drainage to induce lung hypoplasia Th roughout mos t of gestation the lungs are filled with a liquid that is secreted across the pulmonary epithelium and leaves the lungs via the trachea. It is well established that the vo lume of liqu id retained wit hin the future airways is critical for normal lung growth and deve lopment. Obstruct ion of the feta l trach ea, wh ich causes secreted lung liquid to accumulate in the future airways resulting in increased expansion of the lungs (1) , greatly increases lung growth (2, 3) . Conversely, prolonged drainage of feta l lung liqu id to the exterior causes lung deflation and a near cessation of lung grow th (2, 3) . We have recently show n that the increase in lung growth induced by tracheal obstruction is ver y rapi d and occurs within 7 d of blocking the feta l trachea (4) . Such results have led to the suggestion that short-term per iods of tracheal obstruct ion ma y rapi dly reverse an existing lung growth deficit in utero (4, 5) .
Inadequ ate lung growth during feta l life res ults in pul monary hypoplasi a at birth and is a common cause of perinatal mor-mg/kg versus 94 :t 7 mg/kg). Reestablishing tracheal flow for 6 d (drain and reconnect) increased fetal lung wet weights (19.2 :t 1.6 g/kg), but not total DNA contents (106 :t 9 mg/kg), compared with lung liquid drained fetuses (drain). After 6 d of tracheal obstruction (drain and obstruct) lung liquid volumes, wet lung weights, and total protein contents (weight, 28.6 :t 2.8 g/kg; protein, 1376 :t 97 mg/kg) were similar to control values (weight, 34.3 :t 2.6 g/kg; protein, 1506 :t 123 mg/kg); lung DNA contents were less than control but greater than values from lung liquid drained fetuses (drain and obstruct, 140 :t 9 mg/kg versus drain, 94 :t 7 mg/kg). We conclude that obstruction of the trachea can reverse an existing fetal lung growth deficit in approximately 6 d, whereas merely restoring tracheal continuity does not increase fetal lung growth. (Pediatr Res 38: 690-69 6, 1995) bidity and mortality in new born infants (6, 7) . To avoid the postnatal consequences of fetal lung hypoplasia in humans, atte mpts have been made to surgically treat this condition in utero, before the lungs are required for gas exchange. However, these treatments have principally foc used on correcting the und erlying abnormality rather than attempting to acce lerate lung growth directly (8, 9) . As increased fe tal lung expansion, resulting from tracheal obstruction, is a potent and rapid way of accelerating fetal lung gro wth (2-4), we considered it possible tha t trac hea l obstruction may rapi dly reve rse an exi sting lung growth defici t in utero. The aim of this study was to determine whether fe tal lung hypoplasia, ind uced by prolonged lung liquid drainage, could be reversed by short-term obstruction of the fetal trachea. Th e effect of this treatment w as also co mpared with the effect of ceasing the drainage and reestab lishing tracheal flow without imposing an increase in lung disten sion. We con sidered this procedure to be analogous to the correction of an underlying abn ormality (e.g . diaphragmatic hernia) that causes lung hypoplasia in human fetuses and po stul ated that it w ould not sufficiently incr ease intraluminal pr essure to reexpand the lungs and stimulate lung growth. As any potential increase in lung gro wth was likely to depend upon the reex-pansion of the hypoplastic fetal lungs with liquid, we also monitored the changes in lung liquid secretion and volume durin g each of the treatments.
METHODS
Surgery was performed on 17 pregnant ewes (BorderLeicester X Merino) at 100 d of gestation (term is~145 d). Anesthesia was induced with thiopental sodium (1 g, i.v.) and was maintained, after tracheal intubati on, with 1.5% haloth ane in Oz-NzO (50:50 vol/vol). In each fetus, two silicone rubber cannulas (Dow Corning, catalog no. 601-365) were implant ed 2-4 ern into the trachea, one directed toward the lungs and the other directed toward, but not entering, the larynx. These catheters were joined together to form an exteriorized tracheal loop. Polyvinyl cathet ers were also implanted into a fetal carotid artery and jugul ar vein for blood sampling. Antibi otics (2 mL, intramu scularly, Depomycin; lnt ervet, Australia) were administered to the fetus before the uterine incision was closed. Ewes and fetuses were allowed to recover for 5 d after surgery before experiments began. Fetal blood gases, pH, and oxygen saturation (ABL30, Radiometer) were measured daily to assess fetal well being. These experiments were approved by Monash University's Committee on Ethics in Anim al Experimentation.
Experimental protocol. Animals were divided into four experimental groups. In the 135-d control group, fetal lung liquid was allowe d to flow normally through the tracheal loop Over the last 3-4 d of the experimental period, fetal tracheal pressures, from which amniotic pressure was electronically subtracted, were recorded using Statham pressure transducers (P23ID) and displayed on a polygraph (model 7D, Grass).
On d 134 of gestation, the tracheal circuit was reconnected in all groups to allow liquid to flow along the tracheal loop . At 135 d of gestation, lung liquid was drained off by gravity, the volume recorded, and the tracheal loop clamped immed iately before the ewe and fetus were killed by an overdose of barbitu rate (i.v.). The fetal lungs, heart, liver, kidneys, and costal muscles and vertebral diaphragm muscles were weigh ed, and portions were rapidly frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at -70°C for subsequent analysis.
Analytical methods. The secretion rate and volume of fetal lung liquid were measured using an establi shed method of indicator dilution (Blue Dextran 2000, Pharmacia Chemical, Sweden) (10) on d 125, 130, and 134 of gestation. When these measurement s coincided with a period of continu ous lung liquid drainage (e.g . on d 125 in drain, drain and reconnect, and drain and obstruct group s), 50 mL of sterile saline were added to the syringe, before the introduction of 2-3.5 mL (50 mg/mL) of indicator , to ensure adequate mixing of the indicator with the lung liquid . This volume (50 mL) was chosen because it was considered to be the smallest which would allow an accurate estimate of lung liquid volume and secreti on rate. Lung liquid was alternat ely drained and returned to the lungs for 45 min to thoroughly mix the indicator. Samples of lung liquid (1-2 mL) were collect ed every 15 min over a 1.5-h period for determination of indicator concentration; the rate at which the indicator was progr essively diluted was used to measure the secretion rate (10) . If the lung liquid volume and secretion rate measurement coincided with a period of lung liquid drainage, the drainage continued between succ essive sampling times. However, if the measurement occurred during a period of tracheal obstruction or was performed in fet uses with an intact tracheal circuit (135-d control , drain and reconnect, and drain and obstruct group s), the liquid that was drained was returned to the lungs between success ive sampling times. At the end of the measurement period, the liquid was returned to the lung lumen, and the catheter leading to the lung lumen was reconnected to either the drain bag or the upper tracheal catheter. The volume of liquid added to the lung during these indicator dilution experiments was subtra cted from both the volume measurement and the volume of lung liquid collec ted into the external bag the following day. The concentration of indicator in each lung liquid sample was measured using a multichannel absorbance meter (Titertek Multiscan, Flow Laboratories, UK) set at a wavelength of 620 nm, and the values were used to calculate the secretion rate and volume of fetal lung liquid (10) .
The concentration of DNA in fetal tissues was determined using a previously described method (4) . Prote in contents were determined by homogenizing sam ples before measurin g the protein concentration using a standard protein assay (Bio-Rad, Australia). Bovine serum albumen standards were made up in distilled water and diluted to achieve concentrations of 100, 50, 25, 12.5, and 6.25 J.Lg/mL. Estimates of fetal body we ights at the time of the experiments were made from postmortem we ights (11) .
Statistical analysis. Data in the text are presented as mean ± SEM . Differences in lung liquid secretion rates and volumes were analyzed by three-way analysis of variance with treatment, gestational age, and animals as factors. When an interaction was found between treatment and gestation al age, the data were analyzed by a two-way analysis of variance with either gestational age and animals or treatment and anim als as factors. Significant differences were then identified with a Student Newman-Keuls test. DNA contents and concentrations and tissue wet and dry weights were analyzed by two-way analysis of variance with treatment and animals as factors. Differences between individual values were then identified Rate of lung liquid drainage. In fetus es from which lung liquid was drained (drain, drain and reconn ect, and drain and obstruct groups), the mean rate of liquid drainage incre ased from 3.9 ± 0.2 mlzh at 105 d to 14.4 ± 0.5 mlzh at 134 d of ges tation (Fig. 1) . However, when adju sted for estim ated fetal bod y weight, the rate of lung liquid drainage did not change with incr easing gestational age.
Lu ng liqu id secretion rates. Expr essed in relation to fetal bod y we ight, the sec retion rate of lung liquid was similar in control fetu ses comp ared with fetu ses expose d to continuous lung liquid drainage at 125 (drain, drain and reconnect, and drain and obstruct grou ps), 130 (drain) or 134 (drain) days of gest ation (Fig . 2b) . However, when the lung liquid secretion rates we re expressed in relation to we t lung tissue weight at 135 d of gestation (Fig. 3) , they were significantl y higher in lung liquid drained fetuses (drain, 32 ± 5 mL/hIlOO g) compared wit h controls (135 -d control, 12 ± 3 mLlh/100 g).
Obstruction of the fetal trachea at 128 d of gestation cau sed a significant reduction in lung liqu id secretion rates ( (Fig. 2b) .
Fetal lung liquid volumes. The volume of lung liquid in control fetuses tended to increa se with gestation al age (Fig . 2a) from 36.6 ± 3.9 mL/kg at 125 d to 43 .8 ± 5.3 mL/kg at 134 d of gestation. Dur ing periods of lung liquid drainage, the volume of liquid was significantly reduced to near zero at 125 d (drain, drain and reconnect, and drain and obstru ct), 130 (drain) and 134 (drain) days of gestation (Fig 2a) . Two days (Fig. 2a) . Six days after reconnecting the tracheal circ uit (13 4 d) lung liquid volumes were significantly lower than in control fetuses (135-d contro l) and fetuses with occl uded tracheas (drain and obs truct) at the same age .
Fetal lun g weights. Continuous drainage of lung liquid for 29 d (drain) caused a significant reduction in the lung (wet and dry) weight -to-body weight ratios (Table 1 ) compared with controls (135-d control). Although fetuses exposed to lung liquid drainage (23 d) followed by reconnection of the tracheal circuit (6 d) (drain and reconnect) had significantly higher wet lung-to-body weight ratios comp ared with lung liquid drained fetuses (drain) , the dry lung-to-body weight ratios were not different. Furthermore, the wet and dry lung-to-body weight ratios in drain and reconnect fetuses were sign ificantly lower than in control fetuses (135-d control) (Table 1) . Wet lung-tobody weig ht ratios in fetuses exposed to lung liquid drainage (23 d) followed by trache al obstruction (6 d) (drain and obstruct) were not different from control values (135-d control), although dry lung-to-body weight ratios were reduced compared with controls. In 105-d-old fetuses (105-d contro l), we t and dry lung weights not adjusted for body weight were similar to the lung weigh ts of 135-d-old fetuses after 29 d of continuous lung liquid drainage (drain) ( Table 1) .
Total lung DNA content. Total lung DNA cont ents relative to body weight were significantly lower in fetus es exposed to 29 d of lung liquid drainage than in age-matched con trols (135-d control, 177 ± 11 mg/kg versus drain, 94 ± 7 mg/kg) (Fig. 4a) . Reconnection of the tracheal circuit for 6 d did not significantly increase total lung DNA contents above values in fetuses exposed to continuous lung liquid drainage (drain and reconnect: 106 ± 9 mg/kg versus drain : 94 ± 7 mg/kg) .
Howe ver, after 6 d of tracheal obstruction in drain and obstruct fetuses , total lung DNA contents were significantl y greater than in fetuses exposed to continuous lung liquid drainage (drain and obstruct, 140 ± 9 mg/kg versus drain, 94 ± 7 mg/kg) and had almost reached contro l values (135-d contro l, 177 ± 11 mg/kg) (Fig. 4a) . In 105-d-old fetuses, total lung DNA conten t, not adjusted for fetal body weig ht, was significantly greater than the DNA content of lungs from 135-d-old fetuse s exposed to continuous lung liquid drainage (105-d control, 499 ± 30 mg versus drain , 363 ± 37 mg).
Total lung prot ein content. The total protein cont ent of lungs from fetuses exposed to cont inuous lung liquid drain age (drain) was significantly less than in age-matched controls (135-d control: 1506 ± 123 mg/kg versus drain, 694 ± 42 mg/kg) (Fig. 4b) . In drain and reconn ect fetuses , 6 d after the trachea l circuit had been reconnected, the total lung protein content was significantly lower than control values (drain and reconnect, 722 ± 146 mg/kg versus 135-d control , 1506 ± 123 mg/kg) and was not different from values in lung liquid drained fetuses (drain, 694 ± 43 mg/kg) . The total lung protein cont ent of fetuses which had undergone lung liquid drainage followed by tracheal obstruction (drain and obstruc t, 1376 ± 97 mg/kg) was significantly greater than fetuses exposed to lung liquid drainage alone (drain , 694 ± 43 mg/kg) and was not different from age-matched contro l fetuses (135-d control, 1506 ± 123 mg/kg) (Fig. 4b) . In 105-d-old contro l fetuses, total lung protein content, not adjusted for fetal body weig ht, was similar sidered incompatible with life in the human newborn (12) . In this study, we have demonstrated that tracheal obstruction can rapidly (within 6 d) reverse an existing lung growth deficit in utero. The effectiveness of tracheal obstruction in increasing lung growth and reestablishing a normal lung size (in terms of lung weight and DNA and protein contents) appears to depend upon the restoration of normal volumes of lung liquid within the future airways. This is supported by the finding that, after prolonged lung liquid drainage, reconnection of the tracheal circuit failed to increase lung liquid volumes to control levels and to increase growth of the hypoplastic fetal lung. Although reconnection of the tracheal circuit did increase the volume of fetal lung liquid, this increase and the associated reexpansion of the lung must not have been sufficient to stimulate lung growth. Our finding that the absolute weights and DNA and protein contents of the lungs from 135-d-old fetuses exposed to 29 d of lung liquid drainage were either similar or less than values in 105-d-old control fetuses (i.e. age at which treatment commenced) indicates that lung growth virtually ceases as a result of liquid drainage. Indeed, the finding that the total lung DNA content was greater in 105-d-old control fetuses than in fetuses subjected to continuous lung liquid drainage suggests that either apoptosis had occurred or that a normal rate of cell death had occurred in the absence of a significant level of cell division. Whatever the explanation, these data provide further evidence to support the concept that lung growth in the fetus is particularly sensitive to changes in lung expansion. Furthermore, because growth of the lung was stopped by lung liquid drainage, it can be assumed that the lung DNA and protein contents at 135 d of gestation in drain fetuses was the same as Weights and DNA and protein contents of other fetal tissues. In fetuses exposed to lung liquid drainage followed by reconnection of the tracheal circuit (drain and reconnect), the protein content of the heart tended to be higher than that measured in age-matched control fetuses (Table 2) . Reconnection of the tracheal circuit also increased the protein content of the costal diaphragm above control values. None of the other treatments (drain, drain and reconnect and drain and obstruct) significantly affected the weights or DNA and protein contents of any of the other fetal tissues investigated.
at 128 d in drain and reconnect and drain and obstru ct fetuses when the trachea was either reconnected or obstructed, respectively.
In fetuses with lung hypoplasia induced by prolonged lung liqui d drain age, obstruction of the fetal trachea for only 6 d increased lung weights and total DNA and protein contents to near control values. In a previous study (4), we calcul ated that obstructing the trachea in fetuse s with norm al lungs increased the rate of pulmonary DNA synthesis to a level that was 48 mg/d greater than that in control fetuses (-4 mg/d), giving a total pulmonary DNA synthesis rate of -52 mg/d. In this study, assuming that no DNA synthesis occurred between 128 and 135 d of gesta tion in fetuses exposed to continuous lung liquid drainage, we calculate that after obstruction of the fetal trachea the pulmonary DNA synthesis rate was 55 mg/d. Thus , obstructing the trachea and thereby increasing the level of fetal lung expansio n appears to be equally potent at stimulating increased pulm onary DNA synthesis in a hypoplastic lung as it is in a norm ally grow n lung. However, the mechanism by which increased fetal lung expansion stimulates cellular proliferation within lung tissue is not known, although increased gene expression of different tissue growth factors is probably involved (4) . We have previously shown that increases and decreases in fetal lung expansion correspondingly affect the relative abundance of mRNA encoding for IGF-II in lung tissue (4) . Similarly, a reduction in fetal lung expansion induced by the abolition of fetal breathing movements (13, 14) also leads to a reduction in IGF-II mRNA levels (13) .
When lung liquid drainage was stopped after 23 d and the tracheal circuit was reconnected for 6 d, the pulmonary DNA and protein contents were not different from values in fetuses after continuous lung liquid drainage. This finding most probably resulted from the failure of lung liquid to accumulate in the future airways and to expand the lungs sufficiently to stimulate lung growth. In drain and reconn ect fetuses , although the volume of lung liquid had increased by 2 d after the tracheal circuit was reconnected, no further increase occurred after 6 d despite the finding that lung liquid secre tion rates were similar to control values. Under these circumstances (i.e. after 2 d), liquid must have left the lung via the trachea at the same rate as it was produ ced and, therefore, had not accumulated within the futur e airways. In contr ast, after tracheal obstruction lung liquid volumes progressively increased to control values after 6 d, and associated with this increase in volume was an increase in tracheal pressure; the values measured were similar to the values we recorded in fetuses exposed to 7 d of tracheal occlusion (4) . Consequently, we sugges t that the generation of an intraluminal pressur e that will expand the hypoplastic fetal lung to a level that will significantly stimulate lung growth, must be dependent upon the presence of a resistance to lung liquid efflux that is greater than that which norm ally occurs during fetal apnea as a result of glottic narrowing (15, 16) . Indeed, the mean tracheal pressure measured in one fetus after reconnection of the tracheal circuit (drain and reconnect, 3.4 ± 0.4 mm Hg) was simil ar to that measured in control fetuses at the same age.
During the period of lung liquid drainage (105-135 d) the rate of drainage, which must equal the rate of production , remain ed constant when expressed in milliliters/kg of fetal body weight. This is in contrast to the normal increase in lung liquid secretion rates that have previously been observed with increasing gestational age (17, 18) . Presumably lung liquid production rates did not increase relative to fetal body we ight, due to the virtual cessation of lung grow th as a result of lung liquid drainage. However, when lung liquid secretion rates at 134 d of gestation were expressed relativ e to the wet weight of the lung, they were much greater in lung liquid drained fetuses than in age-matched controls. This appare nt stimulatory effect of drainage on fetal lung liquid secretion can probably be explained by the changes in hydrostatic pressure within the lung lumen caused by this manipulation (14) . The osmotic pressur e gradient driving fetal lung liquid secretion (19, 20) is normall y thought to be opposed by the hydrostatic pressure (-1-2 mm Hg) (21) within the lung lumen (1, 14) . It is logical, therefore, that the removal or reversal of this intraluminal hydrostatic pressure will increase the net production rate of fetal lung liquid. Thi s phenomenon also probably explains the finding that tracheal obstruction almost totally abolished fetal lung liquid secretion through out the period of occlusion. Tha t is, after tracheal obstruction, net lung liquid production gradually decreases as the intraluminal pressure increases and eventually stops when the pressure required to further expand the lungs exceeds the osmotic pressure driving liquid secretion (1, 4) . It would appear from this study, and our previous study (4) , that the intraluminal pressure required to stop both net lung liquid production and furth er lung expansion is 4-5 mm Hg. We do not suggest that the hydrostati c pressure changes are affecting the ion transport mechanism that has been postulated to drive lung liquid secretion (19) . Rather, we sugges t that the hydrostatic pressure affects net liquid movement by altering the balance of forces regulating fluid movement across the epithelium. Although the intraluminal distending pressures are a very potent stimulus for fetal lung growth (4), they are relati vely small and are unlikely to cause damage to the develop ing airways.
We considered that stopping the lung liquid drainage and reconnecting the tracheal loop after an initial period of lung liquid drainage was analogous to correc tion of an abnormality causing lung hypoplasia (e.g. surgical repair of a diaphragmatic hernia) . That is, the original condition causing the hypopl asia was elimin ated, but no attempt was made to expand the lungs. In view of our results, we sugges t that correction of a condition causing lung hypoplasia, in the absence of tracheal obstruction, is unlikely to provide a sufficient stimulus to reverse the lung grow th deficit in the short term (6 d) because the lung will not expand sufficiently to stimulate lung growth. It is not surprising, therefore, that pulmonary hypopl asia persisted at birth after simul ated surgica l repair of a diaphragmatic hernia (22) . Furthermore, we sugges t that the failure of the hypoplastic lung to expand, in the absence of tracheal obstruction, is most probably the consequence of a relatively incompli ant lung and, perhaps more importantly, chest wall (23) . Under these conditions, the normal resistance to lung liquid efflux offered by the upper airway (15, 16) is prob ably insufficient to promote fluid accumulation and, therefore, increase lung expansion to the level required to stimulate lung grow th. In contrast, obstruction of the trachea in fetu ses with hypopl astic lung s quickl y increases the degree of lung expansion to normal levels, accelerat es lung growth and rever ses the lung growth deficit in as little as 6 d. Our findin gs support the recent observati ons that occlusion of the trach ea increases lung growth in fetal sheep with hypopl astic lung s indu ced by either herniation of the fetal diaph ragm (24) or nephrectomy (5) . In the experimentally indu ced diaphragm atic hern ia stud y (24) , it was also show n that the increased lung expa nsion, caused by tracheal occlusion , succe ssfully displ aced abdomina l contents from the thorax (24) , which supports our previous prediction (4) .
Of the other fetal tissues investigated, only the diaphragm and heart wer e affected by the vari ous treatments. Drainage of lung liqu id for 23 d followed by reestablishment of tracheal flow for 6 d caused a sign ificant increase in the protein content of the heart , but did not alter the heart weight-to-body weight ratio or the DNA cont ent of the heart. Th is is an interesting observatio n but we are uncertain of its significance. Because the hypertroph y was not observed in either the drain or drain and obstruct groups, it is unli kely to result from an increase in pulmonary vascular resistance associated wit h the pulm onary hypoplasia.
In summary, this study has demon strated that a short -term obstruction of the fetal trachea (6 d) can rev erse a lun g growth deficit in utero. On the other hand, reconnection of the tracheal circuit, which is analogou s to correcting the condition causing the lung hypoplasia, does not provide a sufficiently large distend ing stimulus to acce lerate lung grow th. Furth er studies are required to determ ine w hether lungs subjected to accelerated grow th are fun ctionally norm al after birth.
